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t i ;e«- members of the
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f ft0 duty last week . Ray
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SVMMOS9ft "fr"
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r.l husband. Simmon

Agitata Brown
. ^"i'nmi'oii Brown..

'ajW" .it an action en-
£ I,,- l.ee«i instituted in
..*7j60« ,.f Brunswick

i.a. wherein the
: lament for taxes
£ i»- v. that the said

-arther take notice1
Ur; "

, e<i to appear at
r-> h-' Clerk Of the Su-
Uk ' , County la tM.
L v;': ^ 'hi»irt. North Car-
Iw-" ¦' '3") days after
L . ¦ ,-mber. 1948. and
V M the complaint in£ *%,Vi!5tlff will apnly

,. f0r [hi relief demanded

September. 1948.
BENNETT.

Clerk Superior Court

W?f H BUf.vnox,';,rth Carolina.
I w pr'j(is»" K
£ Superior Court

'county
i .,.jv and wife.
II ,'V-t' McPauiel
ffcvr'dawo1 ,

K. o. Candy and
* " G&nuy
" that an action en-

L e " - instituted in
P» c-urt of Brunswick
.. 'J . Carolina, wherein the

is v ' uignient for taxes
«." ^h-k tvi.it* that the said

will further take notice
<*'; ;re required to appear at

& of tl. Clerk of the Su-
said County in the
Southport. North Car-

a\; thirtv .30. days after
v!' i.> September. 1948. and
P. femur to the complaint n
f '

e plaintiff will apply^it for the relief demanded

"f September. 1948.
j T BENNETT.

Ckrk Superior OCourt

^rTTKKVINt. srMMONS
"it PIBI.U VTION

North Carolina,
- nf Brunsw ick .

y Superior Court
ptli county
, v,lrr s Stoweii Norris. John
, THeirna Benton. William Ben-
. v iv Clavton. Rodney Ciay-
vrr'v Worth Skipiier

Amrett Norris.
I Norris. i-ela May Clayton,
¦ Clayton ,L notice that an action en-

,, above has been instituted in
torior Court of Brunswick
i \;-th Carolina, wherein the
> for judgment for taxes

County, that the said
LV A ill further take notice
-vt [re required to appear at

of the Clerk of the Su-
.'oar saiit County in the
5,;* Souihport. North Car-
T.:r.i!i thirty 30 ) days after
It in' o? September. 1S4S. and 1

liemu r to the complaint' in
iron or the plaintiff will apply
i Court for *ie relief demanded
i ii' t
linl iiv of September. 1948.

- T BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

HE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PIBIICATION
North Carolina.
M Brunswick
Superior Court
ek County
fetw and wife. Metts
Mtfidant(s), E. A. Metts
k notice that an action en-
above has been instituted in

per >r Court of Brunswick
North Carolina, wherein the
uks for judgment for taxes
n$vrk County, that the said
r. - will further take notice
if are required to appear at
I.* of the Clerk of the Su-
Couxt of said County in the
* Southport. North C*r-

"ithln thirty (30) days after
I day of September. 1948. and
.or demur to the complaint in
Cc. or the plaintiff will apply
Court for the relief demanded
Iwsplaint.
M day of September, 1948.

S T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

IKE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

< North Carolina.
[Of Brunswick
bfcpenor Court
.to County
!*: Mrs. S. O. Craven. Carl
m Car! r,alioway. Fred and
Nd Anderson. Walker Wil-
»i Frankie Williams
[.Kidantis). Walker Williams.

Fred Anderson and
P Anderson
f sxice that an action en-
Pitove has been instituted in
wr Court of Brunswick
wth Carolina, wherein the
uk# for judgment for taxes

¦wtek County, that the said
JJ W will further take notice
* ar» required to appear at
p of the Clerk of the Su-

of said County In the
in Southport. North Car-
thirty (30) days after

1:7 of September. 1948. and
* lemur to the complaint in
71- or the plaintiff will apnly

for the relief demanded
\2®PWnt.W day of September. 1948.

S.T. BENNETT.
*.*** Superior Court

*Merving si m h;ns
-V PlBl.K A HON

Brunswick
J^rior Court*. Ulinty
MfKoy. William Amlsrsflw..
^

" Merit. William .Vcrlt.
ura William* Jrmes

J? -'0«a U-h Honnett. Louis
Mr "u t.McK°y. Annie Mc-
By, M'Koy. Cladys McKoy.
tiLh ii >?r Koy- Geor*e

McKoy
Laura William*.

V-r*' ,M»ry Sneed. Rota
Honnett. (Jwrjel^eth McKoyJJ* that an action en-

(tn, teen instituted in
Sk ?urt ot Brunswick

, ai!olina. wherein the
Ju,Usment for taxes

^ountv. that the said
lf- further take notice
^ fr^ik,red 10 aPW at
^Divnf rel,ef demanded
iw it

S T
°f ^"ntemher. 1948.

0* i Hh:x x->:TT.* Superior Court

[»T nVi'S? S' MM<)N8[' r,1,?111 VHIIJi
Ir< J? c»roli!ia.
WSjcm

I;

itSI ai>d Emmaline
*, i':r'»st Ballard.
RNj.

an<|
^

¦vlr»C'V ""cSitoKSmui ^adl* Smith
GraOie SmithIfci t-j*** an action «n-

S .
" instituted ini'S r'f of Brunswick

L*J (or wherein the
PH rjll. ,ntn' 'or taxes
» *iii hiwi that the
I rl,"rl,h,'r 'ake notice* « £ n" ,t0 :,npear at* "erk of the Su-

parlor Court of said County in the
Court House in Southport. North Car¬olina. within thirty (30) days after
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint insaid action, or the plaintiff will applyto the Court for the relief demanded 1
in said complaint.
This 3rd day of September. 1948. iS. T. BENNETT.

Clerk Superior Court
9-29c |

NOTICE SEKVINU SlflMOSS I
BY PIHLU'ATIOX

State of North Carolina.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Bella Green, Annie Goodman. Oscar
Edg[e. Archie Edge. Flasher Edge,Janie Bell Edge. Mary Thelma Moore.Freddie Moore. P. M. Clark, l.illie
Clark. Mary Clark, Johnny Edge,Jack Edge
The defendant(s), Archie Edge,Flasher Edge. Oscar Edge. LillleClark. Mary Clark. P. M. Clark

will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (s) will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the .Su¬
perior Court of said County in the
Court House in Southport. North Car-,
olina. within thirty (30) days ^fter
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apnlv
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This 3rd day of September. 1948.

S. T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

9- 29c '

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick 'County

vs.
Needham Jones and wife. .;
Jones
The defendant (s). Needham Jones

and wife, Jones
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein tlje
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (s) will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of said County in the
.Court House in Southport, North Car¬
olina. within thirty (30) dftys after
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.
This 3rd day of September. 1948.

S. T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

9-29c

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
D. S. Hoover and wife.
Hoover
The defendant (s) D. S. Hoover and

wife, Hoover
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (si will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of said County in the
Court House ill Southport. North Car¬
olina. within thirty (30) days after
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.
This 3rd day of September. 1948.

S. T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

9- 29c

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In THe cfupeftor Court
Brunswick County
Blatichie Watson. Ida Mae Watson,
Frank Watson, and J. "Watson
The defendant (s), J. Watson

will lake notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, N'orfK Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
dui Brunswick County, tjiat the sani
defendant (s) will further take nouce
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of said County In the
Court House In Southport. North Car¬
olina. within thirty (30) days after
the 29th ilat of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will aPPjX
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This 3rdsda>T OfBSe2j>tember. 1948.

Clerk Superior Csurt,
9-29<-

NOTICE SEKVING SIMMONS
BV Pl'BLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Roderick Hill. Mary Ada Hill, Ellen
McKoy. Henry Hill. Owen Hi.l, Har
riet Hill. Ruth Harrison. John L..

Harrison. Charlie Hill. J-eroy H 11
dThe defendant (s), l^eroy Hill ui

wmr'takeHnoti^ that an action en¬

titled as above has been,

County!1'"North ffinaNhW^£n&n^8ck««t'?j;eta^defendant Ts) will further <J*e n°t,ce

T Office rtrir«erk°o?P^ sS-'
perior Court of said Couni7 ![l c! re
Sff "?tUhfn^«fe^r
w'lhfcouV^'for the .li"f demanded
",ThlJ<1 3rr^iay^ofB^P^mber. 1948.

Clerk Superior Court
9.29c ______

NOrUBEvSEBVINGATS^MONS
State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Mary Bell Brown and husband.

C^defendSnVs). Mary BeU_Brown

that they are ^"'^rkV fhTsS-
the Office °' ,the .Pcottnty in the

answer or demur to tne applyg'itrsv.°«'"3su...pf«d
'Vtf.8TSr-.SSSK- "«¦

Clerk Superior Court
9-29c

mTi,.Fi'KEa".
State of North Carolina.
County Of BrunswieK
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

James Shaw. ^"^"jan'e^Kobhisor..^/'AimlrsLw. U>. Shaw. James

Everette a "d*Henry Bdtarf ^

WfaUer Everrtie! S^dT Eve,J,e. and

James Johnson action en-
wiir take J^llcehJh5ien instituted in
titled as above has Brunswick
a,.;rN«.,afe_w,ja

fhat'"tt'A (are "'ke »<>Uoe
the Off,re of th» M J° ap|,"HI »'

the 29th d&v n# i* da>8 atler

answer or JJiur frtPt?rber* 1948' and

'» gfld co«hrt»°M. * reliel <teri,a,""?'1

" ,918'

9-29,. S erk Superior Court

JTOT'CE AEKVIXK SIMMONS
St-ite nf V fl'BI",fATIOX
Countv nf u

Carolina,
Iif Th 2 Brunswick

."»? Superior Court
Brunswick County

ATh'f 5' »Kj"y and William Kellv
1

wm twJ"am K«ny.
m,ie D" Ke,,yi

titled a#* above'ha an- a<-'10" «-
'

the Superior ro"« ' =Uuled in

County \nrth £ !. Brunswick
Plaintiff asks fnr I !na' wherein the,

the 29th '.lav o^Septembir "laJs *"*1
Hrfr v- 'piaimifT^'riii j
in said romplalnt th® rellef demanded!

,rdsdavo,Bte^:- "«¦ 1

9.;9C
Clerk Superior Court

notice sekvi.m; si mmoxs
st«.a "1? 11 BU( atihx
f'ate, of North Carolina.
C°unty Of Brunswick
in The Sunerior Court
Brunswick county

zDen|hRobbi°sblnS and hUSha"d- R0"|

mjp above*has^bWn "insUtuted'ln
CoeuntyU,^?rh £ou" <" Bnmswick
plaintiff »

Carolina. wherein the
» U asks tor judgment for ta\*p«
due Brunswl.k County, that the ill,!
?hat M<thlv *8) Wfl1 further take notice

the nml are, rtqUiKli 10 "PPear at
me urrit.e of the Cleric nf »u/,

.?ourt of 8airt County In ?h»
Court House in South port. North Car-

the %.h diH fhisty, ri(l> days after

aii«w.c J X September. 1948. and

in rtd complaint.""" dema"d*;'!
This 3rd day of September, 1948.

S T BENNETT.

9_.9(,
Clerk Superior Court

KOTICE SKHVIM, Sl'MMOTS
c-. . . ?.Y .'.'"LICATION ,

State of North Carolina,
J-ounty Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
H- Potter and wife. Potter I

rhe defendaut(s). H. L. T'otter and
i^tter

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick

w3h <
Carolina. wherein the

plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes

^ "ru',8yi<,'t county (hat the said
defendant .(») will further take notice
.K? rf?«y arp. required to apnear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of said County In the
lourt House In Southport. North Car-

*'^"1 thirty (30) days after
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint
This 3rd day of September, 1948.

S. T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

9-29c ;

notice serving si mmoxs
BY PI B1JCATION

State of Nbrth Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs. | ^

2'- IV 'XelsdL Annie .May Xelfqn.
Marion Nelson. Winnis Nelson, Ijo-
retha Gaftiey. K -H. Gainey. Rov
Nelson, Herman Nelson. Eliza Nel¬
son
The defendant (s), W. C. Nelson. Jr..

and Annie May Nelson.*-

will take rotice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks fur judgment for taxes
due Brunswick .-.County, that the said
defendant fs) will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of ibe Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court, of said County in the
Court House In Southport. North Car-

?llnaA« lvlti,,n thirlv (30> days- after
the 29th day of September. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff wilt apply
to the Court for . the relief demanded
in said complaint

This 3rd day of September. 1948.
S. T. BENNETT.

Clerk Superior Court
9-29c

NOTICE OF ENTRY
State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
A. ft Clemmons enters a certain

parcel of land in Smithville Town¬

ship adjoining the lands of Dr.
Hughes on the North, Southern Craft
Paper Co. on the East, D. O. Soles
on the South and the B. M. Hornsby
tract on the West, containing 10
acres more or less, and being Bay
Land on the South side of what is
known as Straight Prong Swamp.
This 13th day of August, 1948.

Ex-Officio Entry Taker
A. J. WALTON,

9-8c
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

State Of North Carolina,
In The Superior Court.
County Of Brunswick.
Aileen S. Watts

vs.
Aubrey Watts
The defendant, Aubrey Watts, will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for
an absolute divorce upon the grounds
of two years separation, as provided
by law of the State of North Caro¬
lina. Said defendant will further take
Notice that he Is required to appear
at the Office of the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, in Southport, North
Carolina, on or before the 27th day
of October. 1948, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the .plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 27th day of October, 1948.

S. T. BENNETT
Clerk of The Superior Court

9-22c

NOTICE OF SALE I NDEE DEED
OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of authority
contained In a certain deed of trust
executed by K. W. Stone and wife,
Addle E. Stone, to S. B. Frlnk, Trus¬
tee for M. Leslie Garner and wife.
Cereta Garner, dated May 10, 1948,
and recorded in Bock 92, Page 127.
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick county. North Carolina, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬

cured and said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof subject to fore-
colsure, the undersigned Trustee will
offer for nale ar public auction to

the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door In Southport, Bruns¬
wick County, North Carolina, at noon

on the 17th day of September. 1948,
th» property conveyed in said deed
of trust, the same lying and being
In Brunswick County, North Carolina
and being more particularly described
as follows :
Located on the east side of State

Highway No. 30. about 9i mile from
the City of Southport, N. C., between
Baker Avenue on the north and said
State Highway: Beginning at a stake
on the east side of State Highway
No. 30. 32 feet from the center of
State Highway No. 30; runs thence
along the east side ol the highway
south 33 degrees 45 minutes east 210
feet to a stake in the edge of an

excavation, which stake Is 44 feet 6
inches from the center of the said
highway; runs thence north 56 de¬
grees 15 minutes east 334 feet to a

stake in the middle of the Old Tele¬
graph Road; thence with the said
Old Telegraph Road north 120 feet
to a stane on the south side of the
old Raker's Avenue; thence running
parallel with the said Raker's Avenue"
on the south side of the same north
82 degrees west 162 feet to a stake;
thence south 56 degrees 15 minutes
west 280 feet to the Reginning, con¬
taining 1.70 of an acre, as surveyed
by E. R. Hewett, November 9, 1927.
Being the lands conveyed to J. O.

Garner by the Southport Investing and
Promoting Company on Nov. 12, 1927.
recorded in Rook 46. Page 430, and
being the same lands conveyed to M.
Leslie Garner and wife. C&reta Gar¬
ner by -J. O. Garner by deed dated
June 12, 1939, and recorded in Book
69, Page 203, Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina. I
Dated and posted this 16th day of

August. 1

S. B. PRINK, Trustee
Frink and Herring,
Attorneys.
9-15c

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK
Under and bv virtue of the power'

bf sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed by J. H. Graham
and wife, Nora L. Graham, to Joh^i
A. Stevens, Trustee, on the 18th dayi
of September, 1946, and recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Rrunswick County in Rook 78,
Page 582. default having been made
In the payment of the notes secured
by said Deed of Trust and demand,
having been made on the undersigned
Trustee by the holder of the notes
thereby secured, the undersigned will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court House door in
the City of Southport, North Carolina,
on Saturday, the 11th day of Septem¬
ber. 1948, at 12:00 o'clock Noon, the
following tracts or parcels of land
lying and being In the County of
Brunswick, State of North Carolina,
described as follows:
Lying and being in Brunswick Coun¬

ty, State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Martha E. Reilly, Reigel
Paper Company, and others, and
bounded as follows:
REGINNING at a point, Acme

Manufacturing Company's corner, same
being located 65 feet Southwardly
from the center line of the A.C.L.R.R.
and in the right of way line of said
Railroad, runs thence with said Acme
Manufacturing Company's line South
56 degrees 45 minutes West 2013 feet
to a stake: thence South 48 degrees
00 minutes West 1125 feet to a stake;
thence South 86 degrees 00 minutes
West 330 feet to a stake; thence South
59 degrees 45 minutes West 332 feet
to a stake; thence South 60 degrees
30 minutes West 307 feet to a stake
in the Waccamaw Lumber Company's
line, (now Relgal Paper Company);
thence with the Waccamaw Lumber
Company's line South 60 degrees 00
minutes East 6381 feet to an iron
pipe. Waccamaw Lumber Company's
corner; thence South 84 degrees 00
minutes East 315 feet to a stake in
the Waccamaw Lumber Company's
line; thence with the edge of the bay
the following courses and distances.
North 32 degrees 15 minutes West 215
feet North 42 degrees 45 minutes East
285 feet. North 11 degrees 15 minutes
East 265 feet, North 78 degrees 30
minutes East 435 feet. North 15 de¬
grees 00 minutes West 355 feet, North
35 degrees 45 minutes \Vest 160 feet.
North 3 degrees 45 minutes West 140
feet to a stake in the Jones line;
thence North 83 degrees East 1182
feet to a stone; thence North 33 de¬
grees 15 minutes East 1434 feet to
a stone, said stone being located in
trie right of way of the A. C. L. R.
R. and being 72 feet from said R. R.
center line; thence North 60 degrees
30 minutes West 3280 feet to a stone,
same being the northwest corner of
the Jones Tract; thence continuing
same course 2220 feet to the beginn¬
ing, containing 467.3 acres more or

less, agreeable with a survey made by
H. R. Hewett, January 24, 1940, and
being the same lands conveyed by
George O. Gaylord and wife, Hazel M.
Gaylord to Dr. E. S. Wehunt, by deed
dated September 8, 1925, and recorded
in Rook 42, page 351, of the Bruns¬
wick County Registry, and being the
same land conveyed by A. M. Manucy
and Margaret G. Manucy to Felton
Garner, by deed elated-May 15, 1943*
recorded in the Office of the Register
TTT-raras Of BrUh'sWTOC couniy' TTT
book 76, page 143.
Dated and posted this the 7th day

of .August* 1948. .. .

JOHN1 a; STEtENS,
Trustee

9-8-48 *

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rrunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 12th day of May, 1948,
in an action ' entitled "Brunswick
County versus Johu A. Snyder aud
wife, r Snyder,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$297.60, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north and east by

C. Colucci lands, on the south and
west by the lands of the G. D. Rob¬
inson Estate, containing 50 acres
Hoods Creek, and known as the- John
A. Snyder lands.

All sales subject to report to and
cftnfirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This hte 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ol a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 25th day of April, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Booker T. Beatty and
wife, Beatty,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
1103.55, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by the Le-

land-Acme Highway, on the south
by Stacy Jenkins, on the west by the
land of the Regan Estate, and on the
north by the lands of hte J. R.
Smith Estate, containing 6 acres
homes, and known as the Booker T.
Beatty Lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

Commissioner.
E. J. PREVATTE,

9-15C
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
Tlrtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 12th day of May, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Pearl Ballard, Char-
iQtte Wilkins, Jesse Davis, et al,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noOn
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
>121.46, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the James Ballard Estate, on the
east by Hardy Hatcher Estate, and
on the south by the Hardy Hatcher
Estate, containing 17 acres fields and
woods, and known as the Jesse Rob¬
inson lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of_ August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 12th day of May, 1948,

hi an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Pearl Ballard, Char¬
lotte Wilkins, Jesse Davis, et a!,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$121.46, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Briinsw'lck County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the James Ballard Estate, on the
east by Hardy Hatcher KsTate, and
on the south by the Hardy Hatcher
Estate, containing 17 acres fields and
woods, and known as the Jesse Rob¬
inson lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby "given that by

virtue of a docree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 15th day of April, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus James Merrick, Nancy
Merrick and Jebb Merrick,".
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
$272 36, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows.
Bounded on the north by the At¬

lantic Coast Line Railroad, on the
easi by E. Emerson, on the south by
Sturgeon Creek, and on the west by
Willie Merrick, containing 8 acres of|
home, and known as the late Jane
Davis Estate, and 10 acres of woods,
known as the late Luck Perkins
Estate lands.

^

All sales subject to fleport to and
confirmation by the C°ut
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c
foreclosure notice

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C..
dated the 9th day of April, 1948.
in an action entitled ' Brunswick
County versus James Sneed and wife,

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the Mtn
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment .of
$188.85, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Sturgeon

Creek, on the west by the lands of
John Sneed. Jr.. Estate, and on the
south by the Old Fayetteville Road,
containing 6 acres, and being a part
of the John Sneed Sr., lands as con¬

veyed by the said John Sneed to
James Sneed and others, and known
as the James Sneed lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August.. 1948.

E- : J- PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15C

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County,:N- C..
dated the 30th day of July, 1948.
in an action entitled BrunswicK
County versus Jim Balloon and wife,

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction saie to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
dav of Sept. 1M6. at 12 o clock- noon,

bounded and described as Allows .

Bcurfded on the "north ^by Charles
Wadtiell estate, on the east by Sam

Eagles, on the south by Sadie Davis,
and on the west by Moses Bryant,
containing one acre home, and known
as the Jim Balloon lands. ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that By
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N- C.,
dated the 26th day of July. 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Rachel CorMtt and
hushand. ¦¦ Corbett> ~

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th

day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, S°"'hiwr'j
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of

$135.88, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswicto County. N- C.,
bounded artd described as foUows
Beginning at a point on \ alentlne

Branch, being the lower corner of
Alfred Loftln's land, running south 2

west 1215 feet -with Alfred Loftln s

land to a stake at the upper corner

of Jim Green's line; thence with said
line to Beginning. 44 corner thence
with his line to Valentine Branch M
west 190 feet; thence up said branch
to the Beginning, containing 17 acres
more or less, and know'n as the Isora
Ambrose Estate. .

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sal*.
This the 20th day

Commissioner.
9-15C

FORECLOSURE ITOTICB
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1941,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Douglas Potter and
wife, Kathleen Pottei1,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1{T*8, at 12 o'clock noon,
at ihe Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$77.47, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Jesse At¬

kinson, on the south by J. N. Scull,
on the east by S. B. Fisher, and on

the north by Katherlne- Oldham, con- 1
talnlng 4.2 acres Woods, and known
as the Douglas Potter lands. I

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days'
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th (fay of August, 1948.

E. J. TREVATTE,
Commissioner.

i-ISc
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 26th day of July, 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Joe Person. Walter
Person. Don Person. Chanie Souther-
land, et a!"
the undersigaed commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$259.21. the fjllowing described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by W. E.

Godwin, on the east by Rebecca
Grady, on the south by Cherry Tree
Prong Branch, and on the west by
Judy Everette, containing 9 acres,
home, and known as the Leah Pear-|

son Estate. , I
All sales subject to report to ana

confirmation by the JourL Ten days
allowed for raise 01 bid before report
made, ('ash to be paid at sale. .

This the 20th day of August. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE.
Comml ssioner.

9-15c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtu® of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 2Gth day of July, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Katherine Oldham and
Douglas Potter,"-
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the*
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$169.29, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town- i
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by Walkerl

Skipper, on the east by Douglas
Potter, and on the north and west by
the lands of the G. M. Potter Estate,
containing 2.5 ac»es home, and known
as the Katherirfe Oldham land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner,

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NjOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Jane Merrick and
husband. Merrick,"
the undersigned commissioner will ,

exoose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
dfcy of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$90.78, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town-
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad, on the west by
the lands of the Tony Balson Estate,
on the north by Dixie Mapson, and
on the east by E. Emerson, con¬

taining 4.7 acres home, and known as
the Jane Merrick land.

Afl sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
mnde. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August.' 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c ¦-"**

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 9th day of April. 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Arthur Sneed. Edward
Sneed. Geneva Snced, and Lizzie
Sneed,",
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$130.53. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on hte Wil¬

mington rfdad, Elsie Sneed's corner.
running with Bald road south 78 east
31 poles to Bagatille Branch ; thence
down said branch' to the shore line
of the pond: thertce with said shore!
line to, Elsie Sneed's corner; thence,
talnlng 12<4 acres more or less. And
with her line to the Beginning, con-!
known as the John Sneed Est.

All tales subject to report to anij
confirmation by the Court Ten days
allowed for raise of bid 'before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-lBc
,l ii
FORECLOSURE JfOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue qt a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. c.,
dated the 26th day of;. July. 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Catherine Moore, Jerry
Mosely, Rachel Mosely et al."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 30th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$217.15, the i following described real
estate, located In Northwest town-
ship, Brunswick CoUnty, N. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded bn the south by the At¬

lantic Coast Line Railroad, on the
west by Marlah Reaves, on the east
by Robert Dixie, containing 5 acres
home, and known as the Mary Jane
Mosely lands.

All sales subjcct to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c
FORECLOSURE NtflTICE

Notice- is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C,
dated the 30th day of July. 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Fred Davis and wife,

¦.Davis,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for rash on the 20th
da)' of S*nt, '1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at tM Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., *0 satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
1270.16, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by James

Betty, on the east by Ed Weston, on
the south by Nan<r Loftln and on
the west by James Everett, containing
11 acres home, and known as the
Kred Davis land.

All sjum subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court, Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

£. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court Of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 30th day of July, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Rachel Corbett, Essie
Hooper, and William Mosley, Jr.,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
(156.14, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Tltux

Beatty, on the south by Lucy Wil¬
liams, on the north by Robert Bla-
r.ey. more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a stake on the
sand hill, Daniel Lyons corner on
the southslde of Valentine Branch,
runs thence eastwardly 140 yards to
a stake; thence northwardly 336
yards to a small ash tree on the run
of Valentine Branch: thence up said
branch to a sweet gum, Daniel Lyons
corner: thence southerly direction
with Daniel Lyons to the Beginning,
containing 6 acres more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise ot bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
' Commissioner.
9-lBc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby gi*en that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Sam Fields and wife,

Field*,"-.

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale ,to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse dooh Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enfonre the payment of
$66.49, the following described real
estate located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C\,
bounded and described as follows:
Eight acres of the Rebecca Fields

Estate as divided to Sam Fields by
the Will of the late Rebecca Fields,
as appears in Book C of Wills, Page
397, Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick County,
North Carolina. 1

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PItEVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that ,by.'

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus T. V. Knox, Leo Knox,
D. L. Knox. Willie W. Knox et al,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$231.47, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Ernest

Ballard, on the east by William Bal¬
lard Estate and on tfce south by Stil-
ley Ballard, containing 20 acres *of
field and woods and known as the
D. X. Knox land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c
I

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brupswlck
County versus Daisy Mosely, James
Mosely, Z. D. Mosely et al,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day* of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said j
court to enforce the payment of
$294.25, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-,
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Being 8.5 acres home of the Z. D.

Mosely. Sr. Estate, bounded on the
east by H. O. Bobbins, on the .south!
by W. J. Martin, on the west by H.
A. Stewart, and on the north by the
lands of the James Williams Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9115c*

FORECLOSURE KOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.
dated the 30th day of July, 194)8,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Booker T. Beatty,
George Beatty. Willie Beatty, Por¬
ter ^Beatty and James Beatty,"
the

* undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 -o'clock no6n,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree v of saia
Court to enforce the payment of
$134.46, the following described real
estate, located In Nortfwest town-
bounded nnd described as 'follow*:
Bounded on the North by J. C.

Croom. oh the East by ]."C. Crootft,
o|i the fcouth by J. C. Croom and on
the west by J. C. Croom, containing
13 acres home, an^ knotfm ,as , the
Titus Beatty Etatate 'land*.
'AH sales subject to j-eport to

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day ,of August,; 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner. :

9-lCc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.
dated the 9th day of April, 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Andrew Perking and
wife, Perkins,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$£7.29, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, south, eut

and west by G. 1). Perkins lands,
containing 3 acres, and known as the
Andrew Perkins home place.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. rREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c
FORECLOSURE IfOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 30th day of July, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Joe Bryant Jr.."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$04.39, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the West by the Ed

Bryant Estate: on the North by Ce¬
dar Hill Road; oi^ the South oy J.
C. Croom; and on*the East by the
A. R. Robinson Estate, containing 2
acres woods and known as the Joe
and Thaddeus Bryant Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-lEc
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the SuDerlor
Court of Brunfcwlck County, N. C.,
dated the 10th day of May. 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Judy Everette and
husband. Everette."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Sbuthport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$153 37, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C-
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by the lands

of the Sam Pearce Estate, and on
the south and west by the lands of
the J. C. Croom, containing 10 acres
woods, and known as the A. R. Rob¬
inson Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE KOTICB
Notice is hereby given thfct byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, N. C..

dated the 9th day of April, 1148,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Lula Myers. William
McKoy, and Joseph Myers,"

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sat* to Im
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day ot Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$124.58, the following described real
nutate, -located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County. X. C..
bounded and described aa follow*:
*Keginning at a black gum on the

run of Gum Bottom Branch and
runs north 74 west 211 feet to an
Iron stake; thence north 30 west Mi
feet to a stake In the road; thence
south 74 east to a black glim on the
run of said, branch; thence down tike
run of said branch to the Beginning,
containing 14 acres, more or less.
Known as the Joseph Myers Estate
lands. .*

All sales subject to !«port to iM
confirmation by the Court. Ten {days
allowed for raise of bid before Itport
made. Cash to be paid at wfe *

This the 20th day of August, 1148,
K. J. l'RBVATTB.
Commissioner.

H8c

VOBECI.OSl.-KK 30TIC»
Notice is hereby given tW .by

virtue of a decree of the Bujxrior
Court of Brunswick County. Nl C-
dated the 2«th day of July, l»4fc
in an action entitled Brnnawliflc
County versus Joe Loftln. Ada Loftln.
and U C. McKoy,"
the undersigned commissioner wlU
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the Win
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clork noon.
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of eald
court to enforce the payment Of
$254.99, the following describe#' "?*
estate, located In Northwest towft-
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.
bounded and described at followi;
Rounded on the north by tM »nd»

of the J. W. Peterson Kstate, #n
the east by the lands of the George
Brown Estate, on the south by l*rda
of the Elsie Johnson Estate, »nd on
the west by the lands of the J. W.
Peterson Estate, containing M acres
woods, and known as the Little mf-
tin Estate lands.

. ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cm to be paid at sals.
This the 20th day of August. 1MI.

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commlisioner.

..15c

FORECLOSURE KOTICB
Notice is hereby given tl»t by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 30th day of July, 1M*
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Gertrude Bate, Ut¬
ile Bass, and Willie Bass,"..
the undersigned commissioner Win
expose at public auction sale to tho
highest bidder for cash on the 20tn
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of laid
court to enforce the payment of
1204.61. the following desclrbed real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by Stllley

Ballard, on the East by Ernest Bal¬
lard, on the south by Fred Ballard
Estate and on the west by Ernest
Ballard, containing 3 acres h ome,
and known as the John Bata Estate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1941.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE X0TJC1
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, iv. C..
dated the 30th day of July. 1ML
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Carrie Rlaney and
husband, Blaney,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to tho
highest bidder tor cash on: the 20th
day of Sept. ,1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Muthport,
N. C\, to satisfy the decree of said
court lo enforce the payment of
S14G.41, tbe following described real
estate, located In Northweet town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
founded and described as follow*!
Bounded on the north by the Matt

Blaney Estate, on the east by Mary
lyoftln and on the south ana west
by Matt Blaney Estate, containing I
acres field and woods, and known a*
the Willie Blaney Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at Mle.
This the 2«th day of Aogutt, 1(41.

E. J. PREVAWE.
Commissioner.

9-15c
'

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the ffuperlef
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 30th day of July, l»4t,-
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus James A. Freemaiu
Posle Geralds and Bertha McMillan,
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree Of said
court to cnforee the payment of
1333.61, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. G.
bounded and described as followy:
Bounded on the north by the lando

of the Frank Freman Estate, on tho
east by Joe Webb, on the south by
John Paylon, and on the weet by
Alec Webb, containing 24 acree horn*
and known as the George W. Free¬
man Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten dtys
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at t#U. v
This the 20th day

Commissioner. .

9-15c

FORECLOSURE KOTtCK
Notice is hereby liven th»t_

rirtue of a decree of the 8'
Court or Brunswick County.
dated the 15th day of April, 1»
tn an action entitled "Brunswl
County versus Winnie Ballard. George
Ballard, Jr.. Van Ballard et ate.".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction Ml* to thf
highest bidder for rash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at II o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door at BouthP
X. C. to aatlsfy the decree of i
court to enforce the payment
$82.93. the following described
estate, located In Northwest I
ship, Brunswick County, If.
bounded and described as follows :
Bounded on the north by O. D.

Perkins, and on the eaat. south, wWt
by G. D. Perkins, containing t acrea
home, and known as the Nancy Bur
'ard Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to anS
confirmation by the Court. Ten d*y*
allowed for raise of bid before repMt
mnde. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1941

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

virtue of a decree of the Super!:Court of Brunswick County. N. (.
dated the 21th day of July. 114
in an action entitled "Brunswig
County versu* Roger Williams, Ni
poleon Williams et ale,"
the undersigned commissioner wtH
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decr«e of sail
court to enforce the payment or
$85.15, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by J. C. Olea-

vens. on the west by Primus JonM,
on the east by M. S. Galney. Jr.
containing 10 acres woods, known M
the Evelena Williams, Estate.

All sales subject to report to an4
confirmation by the Court. Ten day*
allowed for raise of bid before reponmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August Hit,

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

f-l(>C


